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Think Jasok was Murdered.-

Nollgh
.

, Not ) . , May 1. Sponlal to The
NOWB : A moat rigid iniij quiet Investi-

gation
¬

1ms lioon conducted by the au-

thorltlcH

-

of this nnd Holt county dur-

ing

¬

the past nix weeks In regard as to

the mysterious death of Tobias Jnsck ,

which occurred near Copenhagen In-

AnH'lopo county on March 1(5( , on the
Burlington ralhond truck.-

.Many

.

thltiKB have coino to light
since thin Investigation has boon
In progress , which strongly point , to

foul piny , and Sheriff Miller Is now
sending out cards which read as fal-

lows :

" | 300 Reward.-

"Tho
.

above reward will be paid by
Antelope county , Nebraska , for the ar-

rest
¬

and conviction of the party or
parties who on the night of the 18th
day of March. 1909 , murdered Tobias
.lasok and placed his body on .tho Bur-

lington
¬

railroad track , one injlo east
of Copenhagen , Antelope county , Ne-

braska.

¬

. J. D. Miller , sheriff of An-

telope
¬

county , Nebraska. "

Dr. W. K. Conwelt of tills city , coun-

ty
¬

coroner , was summoned to the scene
of the accident and oinpannolcd a Jury ,

which returned a verdict only to the
effect that the deceased had met
death by being run over by a Burling-
ton

¬

train. The report of Dr. Conwetl
after returning to Nollgh on the even-

ing
¬

of March 17 , Is as follows :

"All the circumstances Indicate
that the man

* was killed by the west-

bound train on the evening previous.
Apparently death was ngt Instantan-
eous

¬

, as he seemed to have crawled
some llttlo distance along the snow ,

and to one side of the track , whore
ho was probably thrown by the Impact
of the engine. At last ho reached the

\ : track and , lying down , soon after died.-

No
.

money was found In the pocokts ,

and the clothing was that of a work-

man
¬

or tramp , lending force to the pre-

sumption
-

that ho was beating his way
on the train and probably fell beneath
the wheels. A short , stubby pencil
was found In the pockets ? and a very
llttlo chewing tobacco , and a knlfo
with a broken blade , and what seemed
to bo an old tobacco sack was a small
pass book with some addresses. There
was also found a hunter's license , Is-

sued
¬

by the coutny clerk at Price
county , Wisconsin , to Tobias Jasek ,

and describing him as follows : Ago 22 ;

height 5 feet , 7 Inches ; weight 170

pounds ; hair dark ; eyes grey ; no dis-

tinctive
¬

marks. It was dated October
30 , 1908. A tax receipt was also found ,

made out to the same name , and cover-
Ing

-

land In Price county , Wisconsin."

The entire train passed over the
body and , of course , It was horribly
mangled , the head was crushed , the
legs bruised and broken , one arm cut-

off and carried a considerable distance
from the remainder of the body. The
coroner described It as one of the most
ghastly sights he ever witnessed.

BREAKS INTO PENITENTIARY.

Criminal Demands Admittance but is
Delayed Until Sheriff Arrives.

Sioux Palls , B. D. , May 1. Milton
Mclver is the name of a young man ,

aged 22 or 23 , who niad 3 an unsuc-
cessful

¬

attempt to break into the

Kr-

s&

Sioux Falls penitentiary. It came
about In this way.-

At
.

n term of state circuit court , held
In Hyde county , where Mclver has
made his home , some months ago he
was convicted on the charge of having
resisted and attacked an officer , In the
person of a deputy sheriff , who had
visited the homo of himself and father
for the purpose of attaching some of
their property.Young Mclver was
sentenced to a term of two years and
six months In the penitentiary. Pend-
ing

¬

the result of a motion for a new
trial , he was released on bonds of
? 1.5dO-

.Ho
.

left the state and was elsewhere
when the motion for a now trial re-

cently
¬

was dented. The authorities
of Hyde county wore about to institute
an action with the purpose of having
bis bond declared forfeited when Mo-

Ivor
-

heard of the action relating to
the new trial and immediately came
to Sioux Palls. Going to the peniten-
tiary

¬

, he asked to bo locked up , ex-

plaining
-

that ho was under sentence ,

but as he did not have a commitment
the prison authorities had to deny his
request that ho bo assigned quarter1 ?

In the prison-
.pater

.

the sheriff of Hyde county ap-

peared
¬

in the city with the necessa'y
commitment , and now Mclver is nt
last in the penitentiary. He has en-

gaged
-

a local attorney , who will make
another effort to secure a now trial ,

and falling in this , doubtless will take
an appeal to the state sTipremo court.-

Mrs.

.

. Cleaver Wins.
Lincoln , May 1. The bitter fight

between Mary A. Latky and Maymo
Cleaver over the position of grand
chief of honor of the Nebraska De-

gree
¬

of Honor , Ancient Order of Unit-
ed

¬

Workmen , appears to have boon
settled in favor of Mrs. Cleaver by
the dismissal of Mrs. Latky's suit in
District court. When Mrs. Latky mov-

ed
¬

for the dismissal of the suit , which
she instituted to oust Mrs. Cleaver

A and have herself declared grand chief
of honor , her action was generally con-

strued
¬

as a throwing up of the sponge
on her part.-

Mrs.
.

a . Latky hold the position of
grand chief for many years and was
leader of the faction that controlled
the affairs of the Nebraska grand
lodge during that time. At the annual
meeting of the lodge last spring the
contest between the two factions was
so close that It was only after sev-

eral
¬

ballots that Mrs , Cleaver was de-

clared
¬

elected by a majority of ono
vote. The election was contested by-
Mrs. . Latky on the ground that the
vote cast by Dr. J. C. Mosshort , form-
er

¬

grand medical examiner , was un-
lawful.

¬

. She claimed' that Dr. Moss-
hart had no right to vote and that
without that vote Mrs. Cleaver was
not elected and the plaintiff as Incum-
bent

¬

was entitled to hold over. The

defendant showed that H. M , Warring ,

who voted for Mrs. intky , has exactly
the same qualifications as Dr. Mous-

hart.
-

.

MONDAY MENTION ,

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Sasso on Sat-
urday

¬

evening , a daughter.
Mosaic lodge , No. 55 , will moot Tues-

day
¬

evening at 8 o'clock to olcnl of-

ficers.
¬

. It Is the regular meeting
night.-

S.

.

. H. McClary , after a short visit In
Norfolk , loft this morning for Cleve-
land , beforo'going to ailssflold , Mich. ,

whore ho will manage a sugar factory
for the American company.

The W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs.-
Hov.

.

. II. J. Lucas on South Ninth
street tomorrow afternoon at 3-

o'clock. . A full attendance is desired.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. P. P. Sprechor have
stored their household goods away and
will leave within the next week for the
Flatheud country of Montana with the-

Intention of securing land there.-
A

.

big attendance of baseball sup-
porters

¬

has boon urged for the bale-
ball mass meeting nt ttio city hall at
8 o'clock tonight.

The four-year-old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. P. Stearns , formerly of
Norfolk , died In Omaha Saturday from
spinal meningitis. Mrs. Stearns If ,

very seriously 11-

1.Ed

.

Dates of Chndron , tx rCorthwest-
orn

-

engineer who formerly worked
out of Norfolk , has filed on a Trlpp
county homestead near Roseland , In
the northeast corner of Trlpp county.

George Davenport of Madison , who
last week went to Rochester , Minn. ,

for a surgical operation on hlu arm ,

has returned homo , the surgeons as-

suring him that he will have no more
trouble.

Charles A.V. . Hcckman and Miss
Mary K. Kuncll of this city wore
married last week at the Catholic
church , Father Buckley performing
the ceremony. Mr. Heckman is a-

plasterer. .

The U. C. T. baseball team , which
is to play for a purse at the grand
lodge meeting In Columbus , held an
initial practice Saturday afternoon.-
Ed

.

C. Englo has been chosen manager
of the Norfolk team.

Judge J. J. Sullivan of Omaha has
been engaged to defend Ed K. Wil-

liams
¬

, one of the Lynch saloon keep-

ers
¬

sued for ? 10,000 In the Charf freez-
ing

¬

case. H. F. Barnhnrt of this city
defends the other saloon man.-

Cleo
.

Lederer , who has Just com-

pleted
¬

his first year at the agricultural
department of the state university , has
returned to Norfolk , accepting his for-

mer
¬

position with the Durland Trust
company. Ho began work Monday.-

Mrs.
.

. Belle Hollenbeck of Neligh ,

who has been very ill for the past
seven weens , has gone to Rochester ,

Minn. , to undergo an operation for ap-

pendicitis.
¬

. She was accompanied by
her brother , Mr. Ratherham of Clear-
water.

-

.

Long Pine Journal : Mrs. Miller, the
sister of Miss Stormont , returned to
her homo in Norfolk. She and her
husband and family expect to make
Long Pine their home in the near fu-

ture.

¬

. Mr. Miller is a car repairer on
the Northwestern.

The fixtures and stock of the C. P.-

A.

.

. Marquardt saloon In the Marquardt
block were removed Monday to make
way for the carpenters who are prepar-
ing

¬

the room for J. D. Sturgeon , whose
location is in turn to bo occupied by
the Sonneland clothing store.

Miss Gretchen Hulff , a daughter of
John H. Hulff formerly of Norfolk but
How living nt Los Angeles , Cal. , was
married at 8 o'clock this morning to
Clarence E. Romer , a linotype opera-

tor
¬

living In Los Angeles. Mr. and
Mrs. R'omer will spend their honey-
moon

¬

on the Catallna Islands.
The Norfolk-Stanton high school

baseball game , which was postponed
Saturday on , account of the weather
conditions here , will bo played some-

time during
*

the later part of the
month. Next Saturday the Neligh
high school nine comes to this city ,

while Norfolk students go to Stanton
for a game the Saturday following.

August Brummund Is now water
commissioner. The auditing commit-
tee

¬

examined the books of ths fiiy
treasurer - ) , d of the water commis-
sioner

¬

yesterday. Monday the books
and files of the water office were
tunica over to Mr. Brummund by H.-

G.

.

. Brrueggeman. William O'Brien , the
new night officer , nnd W. D. Uecker-
as street commissioner , have served
since Saturday. Dr. Mackay Is now

ci v physician. '
Of the 200 names called Saturday at

the Gregory county land filing , forty-
six filed on farms. This was two
more than had filed Friday. Saturday
the numbers from 3,600 to 3.800 were
called. Among those who failed to re-

spond
¬

Saturday were Mrs. Lizzie Car-

rablne

-

and Harry Lenon of Norfolk.-

Mrs.

.

. M. C. Demmon , Moses Horner ,

J. A. Kelohor and C. W. Darlington ,

Norfolk people called Friday , all fail-

ed

¬

to file. Only forty out of 200 filed
on Thursday last.

The mortgage Indebtedness of Madi-

son
¬

county increased 39364.17 dur-

ing

¬

the past month , according to the
figures on record In the office of Coun-

ty
¬

Clerk George E. Richardson of-

Madison. . During the month of April
mortgages were filed amounting to
? 125800.77 , while the amount released
came to 8643660. The April moit-
gage record Is as follows. Farm
mortgages filed 24 amounting to $65-

450

,-

; released 28 amounting to $49,480 ;

city mortgages filed 26 amounting to
29278.13 , released 28 amounting to
{ 16284.34 ; chattel mortgages filed 90

amounting to 31072.64 ; released 39

amounting to $20,672.26.-

Mrs.

.

. Branche Stull of near St. Ed-

ward
¬

and Mrs. Kate Uzondoskl of near
Fullerton will have to answer to the
charge of using cancelled postage
stamps , a federal offense. The charges
against the two women have been filed.-

In the Norfolk branch of the federal
court Both women were brought to
Norfolk on the Union Pacific passen-
ger

¬

by Deputy United States Marchal

Sides of Dakota City nnd wore re-

leased
¬

shortly afterwards on furnish-
ing

¬

bonds In the amount of $300 to
Miss Olga P. Grand , the local deputy
clerk of the federal court. Mrs. Stiill's
bond was signed by her husband ,

Henry Stull , whllo Mlko Mowak and
George Uzondoskl signed for the lib-

erty
¬

of the Putlcrton woman. A mala
prisoner was placed In the city ;'all
over night and taken on to Omaha by
Marshal Sides.

Nine Norfolk men are on the dis-

trict court Jury which will meet May
24 nt Madison for service during the
May term of court. The Jury is as
follows : Clark Antlsdcl , Madison ,

Clyde Bullock , Norfolk ; J. L. Baugh ,

Norfolk ; Fred A. Bley , Emerlck } Aug.-

H'ib
.

' s , Norfolk ; Ernest Boldt , Norfn'k :

James Flnkral , Schoolcraft ; George
Glelenklrchen , Kalamazoo ; W. E.
Graham , Norfolk ; J. W. Glbbs , War-
ncrvllle

-

; H. C. Hasklns , Madison ; I.-

L.

.
. Huffman , Newman Grove ; Ed

Jacobs , Madison ; Phil Knnpp , Green
Garden ; Fritz Kamrath , Madison ;

John Long , Battle Creek ; John Penny ,

Norfolk ; C. A. Smith , Tildcn ; A.J. .

Sexton , Falrvlew ; Frank Schwartz ,

Green Garden ; Ernest Tlego , Norfolk ;

Henry Ueckor ,' Norfolk ; William
Wagner , Norfolk ; Albert Zessln , Madi ¬

son.S.
.

. M. Roscnthal went to Omaha Sun

day.Dr.
. Long was up from Madison Sat ¬

urday.-
Mrs.

.

. L. P. pPasowalk goes to Ontulia
tomorrow for a week's visit.

Miss May Harrison spent Sunday
with relatives In Meadow Grove.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. H. A. Sonn spent Sun-
day

¬

with relatives In Sioux Falls , S. D-

.Mrs.

.

. Fred Klentz returned Saturday
from a five months' visit In Milwau-
kee.

¬

.

Miss Franklo Burner of Stanton was
the guest of Miss Emma Wetzel over
Sunday.

Miss Florence uagcl of Columbus
vjsited in Norfolk over Sunday with
her sister , Mrs. Will Hall.

William Moeller of Seward arrived
in Norfolk Sunday to spend a few dayp
with his brother , Emll Moeller.

Miss Edith Viele went to Lincoln
Sunday to attend the meeting of the
grand chapter of the Eastern Star.-

Mrs.
.

. L. B. Nicola will leave tomor-
row

¬

for a six weeks' visit with her
father and mother In Washington , la.-

Mrs.
.

. Ed Martin of Madison stopped
in Norfolk on a visit with her parents
enroute to Waterloo , where she will
bo the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. M-

.Bell.

.

.

Among the day's out of town visi-

tors
¬

In Norfolk were : T. E. Stevens ,

Dallas , S. D. ; Mr. and Mrs. J. Moore ,

Meadow Grove ; W. C. Lewis , Bone-
steel , S D. ; J. N. Cole , Plalnvlew ; C.-

P.

.

. Wlnnlerly , Osmond ; C. DeBooy ,

Dallas , S. D. ; Miss Clara Gardels , Bat-

tle
¬

Creek ; P. C. Butler , O'Neill ; A-

.ShadboH
.

,. Dallas , S. D. ; C. R. Noyer ,

Joe Mattorn , Charles Stortz , Crelgh-
ton ; R. V. Wilson , P. F. Tremble ,

Butte ; Samuel Chllton , Burke , S. D. ;

F. L. McNown , Wlnslde.

Ball Meeting Monday Night.-

A

.

baseball mass meeting will be-

held at the city hall Monday evening.
Every business man , every baseball
loving citizen , every fan In the city Is

expected to be present.
The meeting is called by the base-

ball
¬

committee of last year. The
gathering of baseball supporters will
take up the question of a Norfolk nine
for the coming season. If a nine Is

decided on , an organization for the
coming year will be effected.

Norfolk can put a good team In the
field this season. Most of the mem-

bers of last year's nine , who made a-

very creditable showing , are available.
With a little money this city can
be assured one of the best teains in
north Nebraska.

Our Deposits 1560000.
Norfolk bank deposits have reached

the highest point In the history of
the city. The total deposits In the
three national banks of the city now
amount to 155964747. The govern-

ment
¬

call for statements as to the 'con-

dition
¬

of banks on April 28 , 1909 , has
brought forth three remarkably sub-

stantial statements , each Norfolk bank
in fact issuing the best statement In

its history In point of the size of
deposits nnd total footings. There Is

more money deposited in every bank
In Norfolk than ever before in the
history of the city.

Gain $200,000 In Three Months.
The total deposits of Norfolk banks

show a gain of 152880.18 since the
last statement , February 5 , 1909. This
represents , however , a gain of over
$200,000 In north Nebraska deposits ,

as the national government has with-

drawn
¬

$30,000 each from the Nebraska
National and the Norfolk National
since that statement. The government
since It has been running short of
founds has been calling In Its cash. At
present there is only $10,000 of Uncle
Sam's own money In each of the two
Norfolk depositaries.

Recovery From the Panic.
The growth of deposits In the banks

shows the recovery from the affects of
the panic. The previous high watermark
in Norfolk was reached In the state-
ment

¬

Just before the panic , on August
22 , 1907. The movement of deposits
since then Is as follows :

August 22. 1907 $1,429,000

December 3 , 1907 1,263,000
February 14 , 1908 1,233,000
May 14 , 1908 1,355,000
July 15 , 1908 1,412,000
September 23 , 1908 1,339,000
November 27 , 1908 1,371,000
February 5 , 1909 1,407,000
April 28 , 1909 1,660,000

Deposits always show a decrease
during the fall and winter months ,

as a result of the withdrawal of funds
Incident to the harvesting and
marketing of the year's crop.

Total Footings 2000000.
The total footings of the Norfolk na-

tional
¬

banks arc , for the first time ,

over 2000000. The exact figures
are 2028821.32 , This represents an
Increase of 237810.71 over the foot-
Ings

-

shown in the statement tu Feb-
ruary

¬

, and an Increase of 292746.20
over the total footings of a year ago.
The total footings of ( he Norfolk Na-

tional
¬

have for the first time In a
government statement passed the
$1,000,000 mark. This figure has been
maintained for the past thirty days-

.Tho'total
.

deposits , which now stand
at 1559647.47, , were at $1,106,707.29-
on February 5 and at 1351584.41 last
May , This shows an Increase In de-

posits
¬

for the three Norfolk banks of
152880.18 since the last statement and
of 205063.06 in the past twelve
months.

Have Increased Note Issue.
The statements show a considerable

Increase In the note Issue of the Nor-
folk

¬

banks. Since February the Nor-
folk

¬

National has Increased Its bank-
note Issue from $50,000 to $ 9,000 , the
Nebraska National its Issue from $12-

500
, -

to 50000. The Issue of the Citi-

zens
¬

National remains at 35000.

JEALOUS WIFE DISAPPEARS.

Fairfax Man Asks Aid of Police In Lo-

cating
¬

Spouse-
.Fnlrflax

.

, S. D. , May 1. To locate
Mrs. Millie Ziglcr of Fairfax , S. D. ,

Is the task which has been assigned
to the police department by her hus-

band
¬

, A. D. Zlgler , who Is con-

vinced
¬

that she Is in hiding In Sioux
City.

According to Zlgler , his wife left
homo a month ago taking with her
their two-year-old child , and since that
time he has heard nothing from her.
Learning that she was supposed to be-

in Sioux City , Zigler came here three
days ago , and since then has been pur-
suing

¬

n fruitless search for his wife
and child. .

The efforts of the police to locate
the woman also have been without
avail , and her abiding place still re-

mains
¬

a mystery. Zlgler has offered a
reward of $25 to any one bringing him
Information regarding her where-
abouts

¬

, but even this offer has failed
to bring the woman to light-

.Zlgler
.

declares that his wife left
him because of Jealonsy , and believing
that she would return he has not ,

until now , pushed the search for her.
His one desire seems to be to get pos-

session
¬

of the child , although ho
also wishes to see his wife. Yesterday
afternoon Zlgler expressed the Inten-

tion

¬

of going to Hubbard , Iowa , to con-

tinue
¬

the search , but said he would re-

turn
¬

to Sioux City -today.

Governor Taking Auto Trip.
Pierre , S. D. , May 1. Governor Ves-

sey
-

and his private secretary have
started on an automobile trip over
that part of the Cheyenne river Indian
reservation which is to be opened to
settlement the present year.

Mitchell Paper Sold-

.Vermllllon
.

, S. D. , May 1. The report
is current that W. T. LaFollette has
sold his Mitchell Gazette to Agnew
Bros. , two young men from Indiana.

Annual Report of City Clerk.
Norfolk , Neb. , April 15 , 1909. *

To the Hon. Mayor and City Council :

I respectfully submit the annual re-

port
¬

of receipts and disbursements of
the city of Norfolk , Neb. , from May 1 ,

1908 , to April 15 , 1909. Also the flnan-
clal

-

condition of the city :

Receipts.
Saloon occupation tax . . . . 3000.00
Insurance companies occupa-

tion
¬

tax 240.00
Miscellaneous licenses . . . . 759.10
Dog tax 220.50
Taxes '. 16750.00
Road tax , 1987.25
Water rentals 4407.83
Police fines 66.10
General sewer 219.66
Sewer district No. 1 1702.93
Sewer district No. 2.- 613.88
Sewer district No. 3 1228.17
Sewer district No. 4 2334.74
Sewer district No. 5 873.46
Sewer district No. 6. .' 166.60
Sewer district No. 7 631.82
Sewer district No. 8 635.20
Sewer district No. 9 807.67
Sewer maintenance to April

1 , 1909 154.70

Total $36,799.61-
Disbursements. .

Salaries $ 3362.50
Lighting city hall

,
68.10

Election expenses 139.20
Streets 5696.91
Printing 210.05
Supplies 239.54
Fire department 233.50
Miscellaneous . , 1072.76
Sewer district No. 1 323.89
Sewer district No. 2 824.57
Sewer district No. 3 1624.43
Sewer district No. 4 4148.80
Sewer district No. 5 1261.85
Sewer district No. 6 , to May

1 , 1909 333.65
Sewer district No. 7 1050.46
Sewer district No. 8 1,447,23
Sewer District NO. 9 1754.30

Water Fund
Salaries $ 676.48
Pumping water , coal and

supplies 2611.34
Repairs and extensions . . . . 1783.95

Road Fund.
Labor and material $ 2,096,69

Interest Fund.
Interest on outstanding

bonds $ 3988.25
Fire Department Fund.

Insurance companies tax . . $ 240.00
Hose and hose wagon . . . . 800.00

Street Light Fund.
Street lighting and lights . . $ 1640.35

General Sewer Fund. .
Balance duo Herrlck end In-

cidentals
¬

$ 3701.57
Library Fund.

Salary , rents and Incidentals. ? 141.GO

Total 41470.97
Outstanding Bond * .

Water works refunding , due

In 1919 38000.00
Fire protection , duo 191.) . 7500.00
Fire department refunding ,

duo 1911 7500.00
Sewer bonds , duo In 1936. . 40000.00

Total 93000.00
Certificates of Indebtedness.

Amount outstanding $ 2,743.74-
II have on hand the following war-

rants
¬

and certificates of Indebtedness
uncalled for :

Gen No. 2974 , C. Dtipreo $ . .25-

C of I No. 1381 , J. Gray 4.00-
C of I No. 1386 , R. C. Eccles . . . . 4,00-

I have signed the following fire ¬

men's exemption certificates :

J. Boomer , B. Boomer , O. E. Bathke" ,

John C. Munstorman , John Davis , Will
Bluecher , Gus D. Bley , J. F. Lindsay ,

Albert Kell , P. J. Feuslor , C. A. Bala-
weg

-

, D. C. Saterlec , J. H. Lough , J. F-

.Munstorman
.

, Chas. Pllger , H. F. Prol-

off.
-

.

Ed Hartor , City Clerk ,

Baseball Notes-
.Enola

.

defeated Madison , 12 to 6.
Lindsay defeated Platte Center , 3-

to
2.Thtt

Stnnton high school defeated
Wlnsldo high , U to 10.

The Osmond "Blue Stockings" have
been organized for the season-

.Alusworth
.

Star-Journal : Clyde Do-

Sllva Is back , came In on Wednesday
night , and tickled to death to get
home , to the wife and baby and Alns-
worth.

-

. Nebraska for him every time ,

he says. He didn't like ICcokuk and
wouldn't stay there and play ball at
any price. Clyde was making n great
hit over there , but didn't like the
country a llttlo bit.

Greeks Start Riot at Hadar-
.Hadar

.

, Neb. , May 1. Special to
The News : A small riot was started
here yesterday afternoon by a half
dozen drunken Greeks who have been
working on the Northwestern gravel
gangs. Two of the Greeks refused to
leave town and the entire bunch
started to make trouble for the depot
agent. They ran him out of the depot
and a hurry call was telephoned to
Sheriff Dwyer of Plerco , who came
down and quelled the disturbance.-

He
.

put the two discharged men on
the evening train and sent them to-

Norfolk. .

More serious trouble was threatened
for a time.

CROOK SELLS FARM.

Cousin of Owner Has Same Name and
Uses It to His Financial Advantage.
Huron , S. D. , April 30. Two men ,

both known as William H. Penniston ,

cousins , and both residing In Lafayette
county , Wisconsin , furnished excellent
opportunity for the transfer of a
quarter section of Beadle county land ,

by means of a forged .deed. It is alleged
that Penniston No. 1 received a letter
from a Salem , S. D. , party offering to
purchase a quarter section of land In
Beadle county , and owned by Pennis ¬

ton No. 2. A deal was consumated and
the first party received $4,800 for the
land , giving a deed therefor. It trans-
pires

¬

, by examination of records that
ho was not the owner of the land , and
it Is alleged npt only received letters
belonging to his cousin , but also ne-

gotiated
¬

the sale and pocketed the
money without conferring with Pennis ¬

ton No. 2. The facts were brought to
light by a letter sent by the tenant
on the farm here to Mr. Penniston ask-
ing

¬

if he could retain possession of the
land since its conveyance to the Salem
party. Investigation followed and Pen ¬

niston No. 1 was arrested , parties
going from this city to Lafayette
county , Wisconsin , to attend the ex-

amination.
¬

.

Want Sentence 'Commuted.
Sioux Falls , S. D. , April 30. A peti-

tion Is being gotten up by Joe Klrby ,

a Sioux Falls attorney , to have the
sentence , of Prank Kotlllnek commuted
from life Imprisonment to twelve
years-

.Kotillnek
.

was convicted of murder-
Ing his wife when they resided In Buf-
falo county.

BURLINGTON MERIT SYSTEM.-

No

.

More Suspension , but Discharge or
Promotion , According to Service.
Omaha , May 4. G. W. Holdrege ,

general manager of the Burlington
railroad , has given notice that here-

after
¬

the company will deal with Its
employes purely by the merit system.
Suspension as a corrective measure for
misconduct or neglect of duty is sus-
pended

¬

and gone'on an everlasting va-

cation.
¬

. A record will be kept of each
man , and If the employe loses his
place it will be because of a bad
record. An employe guilty of dis-

loyalty
¬

, drunkenness , insubordination ,

will be dismissed from the service and
will not bo re-employed , and one
whose record begins to look so bad
that ho is considered unsafe , will also
bo sent looking for a Job. Promotions
will be made as In the past. Upon re-

quest
¬

an employe wll be given at any-
time a copy of his service record.

Officers directly In charge of em-

ployes
¬

affected by this order are re-

quested
¬

to report for entry all com-

mendable
¬

actions on the part of such
employes as well as those which Jus-

tify
¬

criticism.

What a Dryness In the Morning ,

Forecast for the coming week :

"Dry" with rising temperature , poli-

tical
¬

clouds with a tendency to light-
ning

¬

nnd fireworks at the regular
council meeting on May 11 ,

Norfolk Is now dry.-

My
.

, what a dryness In the morning !

With every saloon license In Nor-
folk

¬

expiring Monday evening and
with every prospect of a "dry" town
on the morrow , Mayor Friday Monday
afternoon maintained his previous
position that there was no demand for
a council meeting until there was
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. L. MEAD CYCLE COMPANY , CHICAGO , ILL
some Indication that the council was
ready to tackle the matter of remov-
ing

¬

the limitation on the number of-

saloons. . By an oven vote the council
declined to do this at Its last meetI-
ng.

-

.

Meanwhile the next regular meeting
comes on May 11 and a week of dry-
ness

-

must Intervene unless a special
council meeting Is called during the
Interval to act on the eleven applica-
tions , the wholesale licenses and the
druggist permits. Even then no
licenses may be granted If the dead-
lock

¬

continues.
The eve of the drought brought ap-

parently no change In the situation. .

Some expression of sentiment may-
be asked from the business men.

Mayor Friday says that the Issue Is
not one of saloons , but of Justice. His
position , ho says , is against discrimin-
ation.

¬

. He believes that no man should
be refused a license without cause. It-
Is Intimated that even If the compro-
mise

¬

ordinance , stands there will be
quite a material reduction In the num-
ber

¬

of saloons , although the number
may not drop below eight. Seven Is
the limit In the present ordinance ,

which Mayor Friday and four council-
men

-

want repealed.
Did you hear that bang ? That was

the "lid" going on. Did you hear that
click ? That was the key turning In
the saloon door Monday night at 11-

p. . m. for the last time before the
drought.

Norfolk saloons were doing a big
"last day" business Monday.

Advertisement for Bids.
Notice is hereby given that sealed

bids will be recelevd at the office of-

Uie county clerk of Madison county ,

Nebraska , on or before the first day of
June , 1909 , for the furnishing of
blanks and stationery for the re-

mainder
-
,

of the year 1909.
Following is a statement of the

probable gross number of each item
of such blanks and stationery that
will'be' required during said year :

Blanks.
Three sets election proclamations ,

500 tax statements , Gx8 , ruled one
side ; 4,000 delinquent tax statements ,

4,500 blanks , 8 x14 ; 2,000 blanks , 7 %
x7 ; 500 blanks , 8 xS'/fc ; 500 blanks , 8 %
x28 , 500 Institute enrollment cards ,
printed one side ; 5,000 perfect attend-
ance

¬

certificates , 3,000 envelopes , No.-

G

.

% ; 1,000 envelopes , No. 10 ; 2,000 let-
ter

¬

heads , l.COO circular letter , 100 In
each order ; 100 bar dockets , fall
term.

Separate bids must be made on
blanks and stationery , all bids must
be made on bidding sheets furn'shed-
on

'

application by the county clerk of
said county. All supplies must bo
furnished in accordance with specifica-
tions

¬

on file In the office of the county
clerk.

All supplies are to bo furnished
as ordered. Bids must bo marked blrta
for blanks , and addressed to the coun-
ty

¬

clerk of Madison county , Nebraska.
The successful bidder will be required
to furnish a good and sufficient bond
for the faithful performance of his con ¬

tract. The county commissioners re-
serve

¬

the rlsht to reject any and all
bids. Bids will be opened according
to the requirements of the law at the
regular meeting of the county board ,

June 20 , 1909.
Dated at Madison , Neb. , this 28th-

day(0f April , A. D. , 1909.
George E Richardson ,

County Clerk ,

Order of Hearing of Final Account.-
In

.

the county court of Madison county ,

Nebraska.-
In

.

the matter of the estate of Ralph
L. Braasch , deceased.
Now , on the twenty-first day of

April , 1900 , came Burt Mapes , the ad-
ministrator

¬

do bonls non of said es-
tate

¬

, and prays for leave to render an
account as such administrator.-

It
.

Is therefore Ordered that the
twentieth day of May , 1000 , at 1-

o'clock p. in. , nt my office In Madison ,

Nebraska , bo fixed as the time and
place for examining and allowing such
account. And the heirs of said de-
ceased

¬

, and all persons interested In
said estate , are required to appear at
the tlmo nnd place so designated , and

show cause , If such (txlsts , why said
account should not bo allowed.-

It
.

Is further ordered that said Burt
Mapcs , administrator , give notice to
all persons Interested In said cstato-
by causing a copy of this order to bo
published In the Norfolk Weekly News-
Journal , a newspaper printed and In
general circulation In said county for
three weeks prior to the day set for
said hearing.-

In
.

testimony whereof I have here-
unto set my hand and affixed my of-

ficial
¬

seal this twenty-first day of
April , A. D. 1909.

William Bates ,

( Seal. ) County Judge.

Order of Hearing of Final Account.-
In

.

the county court of Madison county ,
Nebraska.-

In
.

the matter of the estate of C. W-

.Braasch
.

, deceased.
Now , on the twenty-first day of

April , 1909 , came Burt Mapes , the
executor of said estate , and prays for
leave to render an account as such
executor.-

It
.

is therefore ordered that the
twentieth day of May , 1909 , at 1-

o'clock p. in. , nt my office in Madison ,

Nebraska , be fixed as the tlmo and
place for examining and allowing such
account. And the helps of said de-

ceased
¬

, and all persons interested In
said estate , are required to appear at
the time and place so designated , and
show cause , if such exists , why said
account should not be allowed.-

It
.

is further ordered that said Burt
Mapes , executor , give notice to all
persons interested in said cstato by
causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished

¬

in the Norfolk Weekly News-
Journal , a newspaper printed and In
general circulation In said county for
three weeks prior to the day set for
said hearing.-

In
.

testimony whereof I have here-
unto

¬

set my hand and affixed my of-

ficial
¬

seal this twenty-first day of
April , A. D. 1909.

William , Bates ,

( Seal. ) County Judge.

WANTED Success Magazine re-
quires

¬

the services of n man In Nor-
folk

¬

to look after expiring subscrip-
tions

¬

and to secure now business by
means of special methods usually ef-

fective
¬

; position permanent ; prefc
ono with experience , but would con-

sider
¬

any applicant with good natural
qualifications ; salary 1.50 per day ,

with commission option. Address ,

with references , R. C. Peacock , Room
102 , Success Magazine Bldg. , Now
York-

.IEI5TLE5

.

RATES ARE

FRANK REISTLE
ENGRAVER AND ELJECTROTYPER

lent 1114 1420-24 LAWRtMt DtNVEJI CO-

LO.oris

.

HP
FAIR PRICE

60 YEARS *

EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DC3ICN-

8CopvnicirraAc. .
Anyone sending a, sketch and rt'ncriptlnn marqulcklr urarlaln our opinion free whether an-

Inrenllon ls probably patenlnliln , CojnmurlrA-
ttonsntrlctjrconndemlnl.

-
. HANDBOOK n I'atenu-

aeru (roe. Olilont niMtnrjr tor rpcurmir patenca.
Pntenu taken tlirouuh Munu A Co. recelTe-

tpeetal notice , without charge , lu tba

Scientific
A handtomelr Illmtraled w klr. 1-awrest dr-
dilation of anr sclenting Journal , Ternn , |] a
roar : four roontbsU UoiabfaJI newidecltn.


